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By Erin Nicholas

Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2016. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. The first book in the USA Today best-selling series from Erin Nicholas! Genius scientist
Mason Riley can cure world hunger, impress the media, and piss off the vice president of the United
States all before breakfast. But he s not sure he can get through his high school class reunion. Then
he meets the new girl in town. Adrianne Scott loves Sapphire Falls. The sleepy little town has been
the perfect place to escape her fast-paced, high-stress lifestyle. Her only plans now include opening
her candy shop and living a quiet, drama-free life. Until Mason Riley bids $400 just to dance with
her. Mason sure doesn t look - or kiss - like a genius scientist geek. In fact he makes Adrianne s heart
pound like nothing she s ever experienced. Passion like this with a guy who travels the world and
parties at the White House should probably be a red flag for a girl who wants a simple, boring life.
Good thing no one falls in love in a weekend. Warning: Listen only if you don t mind some naughty
words, sexy times described...
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This is basically the greatest book i have got read through until now. It normally will not expense an excessive amount of. I am just delighted to let you
know that here is the greatest book i have got go through within my individual existence and might be he finest book for at any time.
-- Pr ecious McGlynn-- Pr ecious McGlynn

It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely simple way and is particularly
only right after i finished reading this ebook where actually changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- O r in B lick-- O r in B lick
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